
eleven:eleven, downtown
may 5 • 2024

gathering and registration
please register your attendance on the cards

in your seats or scan the qr code. cards may

be left in the seat or brought with your

offering during the gathering song.

point camera, touch website that appears

to register your attendance.

gift of song

“wake up”

written by charles gaby
performed by the eleven:eleven revolution band

the welcome candle (rumi)

led by jenny casey

come, come whoever you are

wanderer, worshiper, lover of leaving,

it doesn’t matter

ours is not a caravan of despair

come, even if you have broken your vows

a thousand times.

come, come yet again.

gathering song

“love, hear my voice ”

written by elizabeth wills
performed by the eleven:eleven revolution band

sharing signs of peace and welcome

gift of story

read by kelly reeves

matthew 6: 24-30 (select, NRSVUE)

no one can serve two masters, for a slave will either

hate the one and love the other or be devoted to the

one and despise the other. you cannot serve god and

wealth. therefore I tell you, do not worry about your life,

what you will eat, or about your body, what you will

wear. is not life more than food and the body more than

clothing? look at the birds of the air: they don’t sow nor

reap nor store up in barns… or consider the lilies of the

field, how they grow; they neither toil nor spin; yet i tell

you, even solomon in all his glory was not clothed like

one of these. but if god so clothes the grass of the field,

which is alive today and tomorrow is thrown into the

oven, will god not much more clothe you—you of little

faith?

gift of song
“free life”

written by dan wilson
performed by the eleven:eleven revolution band

observations & considerations

“consider the lillies (& dandelions)”

rev. tom mcdermott

gift of song
“new shoes”

written by paolo nutini
performed by the 11:11 ukulele orchestra & eleven:eleven revolution

benediction



the universe is god’s self-portrait. - octavia butler

a child’s mere pencil sketch is every religion’s best

description of god.. the oil in the lamp the sun burns comes

from forests you once were, from rich deposits you left. -

hafiz

the question is not death, nor life. both are wondrously

intertwined and ultimately indistinguishable. the question is

love - the kind of attachment with which we bind the fickle,

changing, and uncertain to ourselves as if it were rock. - the

gardner

the eleven:eleven revolution band is…
brad thompson - music/band leader, vocalist, guitarist •

justin pate - keyboard, vocalist • jon mosig - drums •

kevin grove - lead guitar • lee allen - bass, vocals •

alaina gunter - vocals • lydia smith-osborne - vocals

wine and wishful thinking

1st & 3rd tuesdays, 7-8:30 pm

Winehaus 1628 Park Pl Ave, Fort Worth, TX 76110

wine, beer, light bites, and great conversation

contact tom for info: tmcdermott@myfumc.org

For More Details & All Upcoming

Opportunities, scan QR Code or go to

https://fumcfw.org/events/

Taste Project team volunteer opportunity

We’re growing our team for Taste restaurant to

help in their garden, welcome folks, provide service, and

prepare food. Once we have a few

volunteers, we’ll schedule training and

sign up for shifts. Scan the QR code or go

to https://signup.com/go/cNPDwWi to

enter your name and contact info.

For more information, contact  
Vickie Pacek

paycheck2899@sbcglobal.net or

Tom McDermott:

tmcdermott@myfumc.org

Kids Hope USA Mentoring Program

Spend an hour with reading and learning activities, a game,

and a snack, knowing that you’ll meet again the following

week — same time, same place

For more information, contact  
TA Sims Elementary School: Debbie Griffith text or call:

214-882-1543/email: dgriff1300@sbcglobal.net
Nash Elementary School: Susan Idleman text or call:

817-9172928/email: smidleman@sbcglobal.net

Camp Firelight Vacation Bible School

Space is limited! Registration closes when classes are full
Register @https://fumcfw.org/event/vbs24/2024-07-08/

To assist with United States Disaster Recovery

please indicate 901670 USDR in the memo line

of your check. You can give online @

https://advance.umcmission.org/p-620-umcor-us-di

saster-response-and-recovery.aspx

To assist with International Disaster
Recovery include 982450 IDR in the memo
line of your check. You can give online @

https://advance.umcmission.org/p-620-umcor-us-di
saster-response-and-recovery.aspx
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